
Stote Medicine
COMMONS

hoime has edited a number of medical works.
H1e personally undertook a survey covering
ail the European countries and edited a series
of studies calied International Studies on the
Relation between the Private and Officiai
practice of Medicine with special reference
to the Prevention of Disease. In volume one
he discusses medicine in the Netherlands, Den-
mark, Swoden, Norway, Germany, Austria
and Switzerland. In the second volume he
deals with Bolgium, France, Italy, Jug-oslavia,
Hungary, Poland and Czechoslovakzia. In
volume three he doals with Engiand, Scot-
land, Wales and Ireland. H1e was entrusted
with the special mission of making a survey
of and an inquiry into the medicai systomn as
it operates in Russia. Hie and bis associates
travelled ail over that country, visiting al
the states and the large cities. is book is
a very interesting one. 11e lays down a
number of postulates as pertinent to the
proper application of medicine. In generai
thoy coincide with those laid down by a
gro-up of medicai men in the United States.
I shaîl read these postulates and then state his
observations.

1. The health and tîjerefore the liygienic and
mo(licel care of every person in a eommunity
is a matter of concerii andi responsibility flot
only foi, himself, but also, for every othor person
in the -aine commnnity.

2. An organizcd conmnnîty through its gov-
Siomient is calloci on to concern itscif wvith the

practicai application of ail the k7nown laws of
heaith and of ail remedial measuros -which
wvil]l belp in the restoietion of lîealth.

3. Thiere is a lamentable ainount of in-
adequacy-

Listen to that.
-and discontimîity in the medico-hygienie pro-
vision for the community-

Very truc indeed.
-aso that for a high proportion of the total
sick, adeqijate modicai care necessitates the
organization of measuros and of institutions
beyond wvhat the individual medicai practitioner
cao provide.

To that I would say, "Hear, hear" without
any hesitation.

4. For a large section of the population, in
ail countries, the cost of sickness is over-
whelmingiy great....

"Hear, bear," again.
The cost of hospitai treatment is beyond the

means of a large proportion of the total
population.

5. Io order to suppiy adequate medicai aid
for ail, either private charity, or provident
losurance, or taxation . . . must be forth-
coming in a continuous, even and adequate
stream. No person shouid be aiiowod te die
or suifer serions barra through the Iack of
sheiter or food or medicai aid.

6. Ecooomy and wisdom alike demand that
each iiiness shahl be iovestigated and treated
sociaiiy as weii as medicaily.

[Mr. Hcwden.]

7. Treatment shouid ho available to, the fuilest
extent necessitate(l hy the patient's illness,
irrespective of bis floancial circumstances.

S. Prevention is aiways more important than
provision.

On those postulates concerning the appli-
cation of medicai science Sir Arthur Newsholme
made a survey of ail the countries of Europe.
His findings are summed up in this final
paragraph:

Measured against the postulates set eut
eariier in this chapter, it would seem fair te
cooclude that soviet Russia lias, at least in
many respects, come nearer to fulfilment of
these postulates than aoy of the other countries
studied by us or of which we have knowledge.
Indeed, soviet medicine is largely based on the
goneral propositions whichi are bore enuociated
as standards for adequate medical care of aIl
people.

Now I ar n ot advocating communism,
and 1 arn nut a socialist particularly. But
this is net the only book which cotains re-
ports along the same lino; there are about
a dozen such publications. I believe this
writer te ho beyond reproach; ho is nn English
knight who hias been intimately connected
with the British geveroment; ho was sent te,
make a survey and an inquiry, and ho
mode it. Russia is the enly country of which
we have knowledge where there is real. honest-
to-goodocss state medicine, one hundred per
cent state modicine, the sort of state medicine
which provides adequate coordioated care for
ail citizens of the country. The difference
between state medicino and modicine as it
is practised to-day can ho explained in this
way. Evcry one bas heard of the Mayo clinie;
e*e know there are clinies in New York, Mont-
real anci other cities, possibly in the civie
hospital of Ottawa. When you adopt a forrn
of stato modicine, thore is a chonie at the dis-
posai of every man in the land; ho dees net
have te depond on this or that doctor, how-
ever capable or however inadoquate ho may
happen to ho; a systematizod, coordinated ser-
vice of modicine bas, therefore, that distinct
advantage.

One net infroquontly hoars insinuations and
suggestions te the eifcct that when you have
a body of publicly paid medicai mon, you do
net got resuits. Well, if one cannot get ro-
sults from paid medical mon, one .5hould net
got resuits from a paid civil service, or from
paid preachers, to whom the hon. member for
Fort William (Mr. Moîvor) referrod, or from.
any man who bas a guaranteed, assured salary,
hecause those people do net need te care. I
sbould liko te read an extract which seems
te me very much te the point:

It is frequentiy arguod that wboie-time
saiaried appointmen ts are destructive of por-
sonal initiative and inhibitory te continued


